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Abstract. In this study, we examine how development status
and water scarcity shape people’s perceptions of “hard path”
and “soft path” water solutions. Based on ethnographic re-
search conducted in four semi-rural/peri-urban sites (in Bo-
livia, Fiji, New Zealand, and the US), we use content anal-
ysis to conduct statistical and thematic comparisons of in-
terview data. Our results indicate clear differences associ-
ated with development status and, to a lesser extent, water
scarcity. People in the two less developed sites were more
likely to suggest hard path solutions, less likely to suggest
soft path solutions, and more likely to see no path to solutions
than people in the more developed sites. Thematically, peo-
ple in the two less developed sites envisioned solutions that
involve small-scale water infrastructure and decentralized,
community-based solutions, while people in the more devel-
oped sites envisioned solutions that involve large-scale in-
frastructure and centralized, regulatory water solutions. Peo-
ple in the two water-scarce sites were less likely to suggest
soft path solutions and more likely to see no path to solutions
(but no more likely to suggest hard path solutions) than peo-
ple in the water-rich sites. Thematically, people in the two
water-rich sites seemed to perceive a wider array of unre-
alized potential soft path solutions than those in the water-
scarce sites. On balance, our findings are encouraging in that
they indicate that people are receptive to soft path solutions
in a range of sites, even those with limited financial or water
resources. Our research points to the need for more studies
that investigate the social feasibility of soft path water solu-
tions, particularly in sites with significant financial and natu-
ral resource constraints.
1 Introduction
Around the world, water managers are increasingly embrac-
ing “soft path” approaches – including water conservation,
efficiency, and reallocation – to ensure that people have the
water they need in the future. Yet, as Pahl-Wostl et al. (2008)
argue, water solutions that rely on social engineering (in ad-
dition to hydrologic engineering) will require a more nu-
anced understanding of human attitudes, beliefs, and behav-
iors. In this ethnographic study, we use interviews with lo-
cal community members in four global sites to ask three
key questions: (1) how do people conceptualize water so-
lutions (hard paths, soft paths, no paths) cross-culturally?
(2) What role does development status play in shaping how
people conceptualize water solutions? (3) What role does wa-
ter scarcity play in shaping how people conceptualize water
solutions? Building on the work of Gleick (2003), Brooks
and Holtz (2009), and Brandes et al. (2009), our goal is to
contribute to nascent theories of how socio-economic and
environmental conditions shape people’s views toward hard
path and soft path water solutions cross-culturally.
1.1 Hard paths and soft paths
Historically, water management has focused on building and
managing water supply infrastructure to meet human wa-
ter demands. This approach brought into use large-scale,
centralized water infrastructure including major systems for
flood control, irrigation, water treatment, municipal water
distribution, sewage systems, and water storage. Known as
the “hard path”, this approach to water management has
improved human water security around the world (Gleick,
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2002, 2003). Yet the overallocation of freshwater resources
– and diminishing capacity of the hard path approach to
solve emerging water problems – led water managers to seek
new approaches. Brooks (1993) and Gleick (1998) proposed
a shift from approaches that emphasize finding new water
supplies to those that manage water demand and scarce re-
sources more effectively. This has come to be known as the
“soft path”. Soft path solutions, which focus on reforming
institutions (such as water policies and regulations), improv-
ing water-efficient technologies, and managing agricultural
and residential water usage, can address the threat of future
water scarcity when hard path approaches have not (Gleick,
2002).
While water managers’ receptiveness to soft path solu-
tions has been well-documented (e.g., Brown et al., 2009;
Ahmed, 2009; Jacobs and Turton, 2009; Brooks, 2009c;
Wade, 2012), less research has investigated popular views
of these water management strategies. Yet many soft path
solutions rely on public awareness, participation, and behav-
ior change (Jordaan et al., 2009). Soft path solutions have
long emphasized the importance of public participation in
decision-making. To increase the likelihood that soft path
solutions will be successful, it is important to understand
what factors shape their public acceptability (Pahl-Wostl et
al., 2008; Larson et al., 2009). Brooks (2009a, b) has pro-
posed that two key factors might shape receptiveness to soft
path solutions cross-nationally: development status and wa-
ter scarcity.
1.2 Development status
Development status is a complex concept that encompasses
national wealth, government debt, institutional fragility, and
health and education status (World Bank, 2013a). Critics of
the development concept highlight its tendency to aggregate
inappropriately highly diverse countries and obfuscate the
roles of colonization and exploitation in creating contem-
porary poverty (Shakow and Irwin, 2002). While we agree
with this critique, we argue that development status contin-
ues to be a useful analytic construct because it allows us to
explore how national histories of colonization, inequitable
global power structures, and stymied economic growth im-
pact the lived experiences of citizens across diverse contexts.
In the water realm, more and less developed countries can
differ drastically in terms of built infrastructure, technolog-
ical complexity, economic dependence on water, and indi-
vidual water allotments. Because more developed countries
often have geographically extensive and technologically ad-
vanced infrastructure, Brooks (2009a, p. 207) proposed that
these countries might be more receptive to soft path solu-
tions. Examples of such successes include the implementa-
tion of market mechanisms to reshape water consumption
in Australia (Bjornland and Kuehne, 2009) and cost recov-
ery for water services in the member nations of the Euro-
pean Union (Klawitter, 2009). In comparison, less developed
countries face significant water challenges, such as large
populations who lack stable access to safe water sources,
which might be addressed by major investments in hard path
infrastructure. As a result, less developed countries might
be seen as more receptive to hard path solutions (Brooks,
2009b, p. 229). Yet, development aid to expand water infras-
tructure is declining globally – and the smallest share goes
to the neediest countries (Gleick, 2003). As an alternative to
hard path solutions, soft paths might be considered an impor-
tant part of the toolkit that people already use to address wa-
ter problems in developing countries (e.g., Brooks, 2009b).
For instance, residents of less developed countries often have
strong community governance institutions, hands-on experi-
ence managing water at the community level, and local eco-
logical knowledge of water systems (Ostrom, 1990; Berkes
et al., 2000). If so, residents of such countries might be more
receptive toward soft path solutions – and more capacitated
to execute them successfully – than many currently assume.
A major goal of this study is to determine if respondents
in more developed sites deem soft path solutions more feasi-
ble or desirable than in less developed sites. Specifically, we
hypothesize that: (1) respondents from more developed sites
are more likely to suggest soft path solutions, (2) respondents
from less developed sites are more likely to suggest hard path
solutions, and (3) respondents from less developed sites are
more likely to suggest no paths to solutions. Additionally, we
propose to explore whether or not the quality or type of soft
path solutions proposed differs depending on development
status.
1.3 Water scarcity
Water scarcity is a multifaceted concept, which may in-
clude physical scarcity, economic scarcity, and unmet eco-
logical needs, among other dimensions (Seckler et al., 1999;
Rijsberman, 2006). Here we concentrate on two dimensions
of water scarcity: physical and economic. When water is
physically scarce, a country or region does not have enough
water to meet its population’s water needs. When water is
economically scarce, a country or region has enough water
but lacks the infrastructure to physically distribute it to meet
the population’s water needs. Both forms of water scarcity
could potentially affect the acceptability of hard and soft path
solutions.
Brooks (2009a, b) speculated on the ways in which wa-
ter scarcity might facilitate or impede the success of soft
path solutions. In cases where water availability is adequate
but declining, Brooks (2009a, p. 207) suggests that wa-
ter scarcity might facilitate public acceptance of soft path
solutions. In the water-rich northeastern US, for instance,
conservation-oriented water rates were implemented to ad-
dress urban water demand during a drought. The new water
rates improved efficiency in socially equitable ways that also
improved ecosystem function (Smith and Wang, 2007). In
cases where water availability is inadequate, Brooks (2009b,
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p. 229) suggests that the need to find new sources and extend
water delivery infrastructure might make hard path solutions
more desirable than soft path solutions. Yet some proponents
of soft path solutions argue that they can help solve wa-
ter problems in regions facing physical water scarcity, eco-
nomic water scarcity, or both. Water experts, for instance,
see a role for soft path solutions in water-scarce sites in India
(Ahmed, 2009), South Africa (Jacobs and Turton, 2009), the
western US (Gober and Kirkwood, 2010), the Middle East
(Brooks, 2009c) and Latin America (Wade, 2012). It remains
to be seen if people on the ground share the experts’ vision
for reforming their water systems.
Following Brooks, a primary goal of this study is to deter-
mine if respondents in water-rich sites deem soft path so-
lutions more feasible or desirable than water-scarce sites.
Specifically, we hypothesize that: (1) respondents from
water-rich sites are more likely to suggest soft path solutions,
(2) respondents from water-scarce sites are more likely to
suggest hard path solutions, and (3) respondents from water-
scarce sites are more likely to suggest no paths to solutions.
Additionally, we explore whether or not the quality or type of
soft path solutions proposed differs depending on local water
availability.
2 Case selection
For this research, we selected community sites in four coun-
tries to facilitate comparisons related to the key dimensions
of development status and water scarcity. We chose the four
cases based on theoretical replication (Yin, 2009), which en-
ables us to compare between cases with high and low de-
velopment and water scarcity. We selected: a site in Bolivia
to represent an economically developing, water-scarce set-
ting; a site in Fiji to represent an economically developing,
water-rich setting; a site in New Zealand to represent an eco-
nomically developed, water-rich setting; and a site in the US
to represent an economically developed, water-scarce set-
ting. To enhance cross-site comparability, we conducted in-
terviews in each site with residents of a semi-rural or peri-
urban community. Each of the focal sites has a patchwork of
water delivery infrastructure including a publicly adminis-
tered water system, groundwater wells, and/or surface water
collection. In each locale, there is controversy over the na-
ture of past and planned institutional reforms, including the
development or expansion of community water systems.
3 Methods
3.1 Data collection
The sampling strategy used in each site was purposive, as is
typical in qualitative research (Bernard and Ryan, 2010). The
sample was designed to capture only local residents, as they
are likely to share environmentally relevant local cultural and
institutional knowledge. Current guidelines for qualitative
research establish that 12–20 participants are needed to iden-
tify core themes (Guest et al., 2006; Bernard and Ryan,
2010). We exceeded this minimum in each site to ensure
that, in addition to identifying core themes, our sample was
large enough to allow us to identify subthemes and periph-
ery themes. We collected data with 135 respondents: 41 in
Bolivia, 37 in Fiji, 27 in New Zealand, and 30 in the US.
The data collection was conducted through face-to-face in-
terviews in each field site. Ethnographic experts (Wutich in
the Bolivia and US sites, Brewis in the Fiji and New Zealand
sites) oversaw the fieldwork, including interviewer training,
participant recruitment, informed consent, data entry, and
data quality checks. Interviews were conducted in the native
language of participants (Spanish in Bolivia, English in New
Zealand and the US, and English with Fijian translators, as
needed, in Fiji). To enhance the comparability of responses,
we used the same interview protocol and questions in each
site. Survey translation and pre-testing were conducted to en-
sure the language equivalence of Spanish and English ver-
sions of the survey. We made minor changes to the protocols
to ensure they were locally relevant and understandable (e.g.,
race and ethnicity categories were adopted from each coun-
try’s national census questionnaire).
The interview protocol included questions on water insti-
tutions, water quality and availability, climate change, and
basic respondent demographics. The section that produced
the data we analyze here contained three open-ended ques-
tions. First, we elicited from each respondent a list of all of
the local sources of water in their community. This yielded
water sources such as “rainwater”, “the Salt River”, and a
“borehole”. Next, we asked respondents to name the threats
to each water source. This question yielded responses such
as “drought”, “disease”, “contamination”, and “breakage in
equipment”. Finally, we asked respondents to name solutions
or things that could be done to address threats to each of the
water sources they named. This question yielded responses
such as “build a nice tank” and “advertise water conserva-
tion”. All probing was non-specific and non-directive (e.g.,
“Can you think of anything else?”). Interviewers recorded re-
sponses verbatim. These verbatim responses are the primary
data that were analyzed in this study.
3.2 Data analysis
We analyzed our data using a content analysis approach
(Krippendorf, 2012). We began our analysis by identifying
key concepts from the literature on water solutions (i.e., hard
paths and soft paths). After a preliminary analysis of the data,
we introduced one additional code: “no paths”. Based on our
own inductive analysis of the hard path and soft path themes,
we found that this third code – while only implicit in the lit-
erature on soft paths – was needed to capture an important
stream of variability in the data.
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Table 1. Study site characteristics.
Cochabamba, Bolivia Viti Levu, Fiji PioPio, New Zealand Phoenix, US
National GDP per capita1a $ 2575 $ 4438 $ 37 749 $ 49 965
National poverty rate (%) 502a 312b 153 152a
National life expectancy1b 66.6 69.6 80.9 78.6
Constitution established 1826 1970 1852 1789
National government2 Republic Republic Parliamentary democracy Federal republic
Research site rurality5 Peri-urban Semi-rural Semi-rural Peri-urban
Regional water scarcity4 Economic None None Physical
Local water governance5 Highly democratic Highly democratic Democratic, largely Democratic, largely
and participatory and participatory non-participatory non-participatory
Recent water conflicts5 Development protests Industrial tax dispute Legislative disputes Legislative disputes
1 Data from World Bank World Development Indicators (2013b): 1a indicates 2012 data, 1b indicates 2011 data. 2 Data from CIA (2013): 2a indicates 2010 data,
2b indicates 2009 data. 3 Data from the New Zealand Parliament (2013). 4 Data from IMWI (2007). 5 Classification based on long-term ethnographic data.
We then created code definitions designed to allow
us to classify free-flowing text into theoretically relevant
categories in a valid and reliable fashion (Bernard and Ryan,
2010). Our codes included a basic definition, inclusion and
exclusion criteria, and typical and atypical exemplars from
each site (MacQueen et al., 1998). We pre-tested and revised
codes, and tested inter-rater agreement using Cohen’s kappa
(Cohen, 1960). For the three codes, inter-rater agreement was
very good or better (κ > .75) in all cases: for hard paths,
κ = .76; for soft paths, κ = .79; for no paths, κ = .80.
Coding units were defined as any distinct solution iden-
tified by a respondent. In total, we coded 630 statements
about water solutions. Codes were mutually exclusive, mean-
ing that each statement could be coded: [hard path OR soft
path OR no path]. If a threat or solution could not be classi-
fied within these categories (e.g., it was too vague), it was ex-
cluded from the analysis. In addition to the thematic coding,
we also coded the data to indicate whether the respondent re-
sides in (1) a more or less economically developed country
(based on World Bank, 2013a) and (2) a site that is or is not
water-scarce (based on IWMI, 2007, p. 11).
We then analyzed the coded data for site-specific themes
and cross-site trends. First, we grouped coded statements by
site to facilitate the identification of site-specific themes deal-
ing with hard paths, soft paths, and no paths. Site-specific
themes were identified by a primary and secondary coder
to ensure reliability. In the results, we discuss core themes
(broad themes present in many narratives), subthemes (dis-
tinct threads of meaning within core themes), and periphery
themes (mentioned by small clusters of respondents).
Second, we examined the coded results to identify cross-
site trends related to development status. We conducted chi-
squared tests for independence to test our hypotheses regard-
ing development status and paths to water solutions. To ex-
plore how the type of solutions proposed differs depending
on development status, we conducted qualitative compar-
isons to identify differences in the presence, strength, or
meaning of themes related to hard, soft, and no paths across
the two conditions.
Third, we examined the coded results to identify cross-site
trends related to water scarcity. We conducted chi-squared
tests for independence to test our hypotheses regarding water
scarcity and paths to water solutions. To explore how the type
of proposed solutions differs depending on water scarcity, we
conducted qualitative comparisons to identify differences in
the presence, strength, or meaning of themes related to hard,
soft, and no paths across the two conditions.
4 Results
4.1 Hard, soft, and no paths: site-specific themes
4.1.1 Bolivia site
In Bolivia, we collected data with residents of peri-urban
squatter settlements in the semi-arid city of Cochabamba.
Cochabamba is known to many as the site of the “Wa-
ter War of 2000” over privatization. After the munic-
ipality regained control of the water system, many of
Cochabamba’s old problems persisted. Today, squatter set-
tlements in Cochabamba largely lack stable access to mu-
nicipal water. During the brief wet season, squatters collect
rain and river water. Some squatter settlements own and op-
erate small-scale water systems, but output is minimal due
to low rainfall and inaccessible groundwater. Most squatters
purchase higher-priced, lower-quality water from privately
owned tanker trucks. Poverty, water scarcity, hunger result-
ing from water scarcity, and waterborne disease are common
in these communities.
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Many of the Bolivian respondents pointed to hard path
solutions for a various water problems, including: too little
water, inadequate infrastructure, and dirty or contaminated
water. The most common core theme was the need to build
better water delivery infrastructure. One subtheme dealt with
the need to build tanks to store water. People said, for ex-
ample, “make a tank” and “we should make a tank”. A sec-
ond subtheme was building water distribution infrastructure.
Examples of such comments were, “put in tubes”, “make
pipelines”, “build canals”, and “put in taps”. A third sub-
theme dealt with building wells. People stated, for instance,
“dig a well” and “make a well with construction workers and
cement”. A final subtheme was infrastructure to protect wa-
ter from sources perceived to be pure, such as springs. For
instance, respondents wanted to “cover the source very well”
and “build a little house to protect springs”.
Soft paths were primarily conceptualized in the Bolivia
site as helpful for improving water quality. The most com-
mon theme emphasized the importance of restricting dump-
ing and littering. People said, for instance, “don’t contami-
nate”, “don’t dump chemicals”, and “keep animals out”. A
few also mentioned the need to “have people whose job it
is to protect the water”. One subtheme addressed the need
to safeguard water sources and infrastructure from disease,
insects, animals, and other contaminants. Respondents sug-
gested, for example, “cleaning tanks” and “cleaning wells”.
Another subtheme discussed the need to purify water that
had been contaminated. Common suggestions included “boil
water”, “let the water settle”, and “add something – like chlo-
rine – so that it’s not so dirty”. A peripheral theme mentioned
by some was the need to shift water uses to utilize existing
sources more effectively. One example of this was to use river
water “only for irrigation; it’s unfit for washing”. Another
was the suggestion to “wash away from the river, in a large
tub, and dispose of their water away from the river” to avoid
contaminating river water.
A large number of respondents in the Bolivia site indicated
that there was no path to protect water sources. Many peo-
ple noted that rivers are “dirty”, “contaminated”, and “people
throw in garbage” and “[dead] dogs”. In answer to the ques-
tion what can be done to address this contamination, how-
ever, many responded, “we can’t do anything”. Regarding the
threats of flooding and drought, too, many people said, “there
is nothing we can do” and “we just have to endure it”. People
gave similarly discouraging answers regarding threats posed
by drought, pollution and microbial disease. These answers
reflected the seriousness of problems and dearth of solutions
in a less developed and water-scarce site like this one.
4.1.2 Fiji site
In Fiji, we interviewed residents of a semi-rural indigenous
village on the south coast of the main island of Viti Levu. Wa-
ter is generally abundant and available via springs, streams,
rivers, and rainfall. In the past, failed development projects
had left the community embittered and without adequate wa-
ter infrastructure. Today, the village owns and administers its
own small water system. With international aid, the village
recently upgraded its infrastructure to improve water supply
(e.g., new pipes, tanks, and residential connections) and san-
itation (e.g., wastewater treatment). Water quality and water-
borne disease remain serious problems.
People in the Fiji site suggested hard path solutions to wa-
ter quality issues including pollution, dead animals, insects,
brackish water, and waterborne disease. The common core
theme was the need for infrastructure construction, expan-
sion, or updates. One subtheme dealt with the need for more
water infrastructure development generally. People said, for
example, “build a proper system”, “upgrade the water sys-
tem”, and add more “water projects”. A second subtheme
was the need for improved water tanks. People said, for in-
stance, “build proper tanks”, “build a nice tank or container”,
and “store water in water tanks”. A third subtheme dealt with
building water purification infrastructure. An example of this
theme is: “build a proper purifying system”. A final subtheme
was the need to improve or update existing infrastructure. Ex-
amples included “make a block around the well” and “make a
filter on top of the tank”. A peripheral concern was the “dry-
ing of the reservoir”; the hard path solution suggested was to
“build more reservoirs”.
Soft path solutions suggested in the Fiji site were also fo-
cused almost exclusively on addressing water quality prob-
lems. The most common theme among the soft path solutions
was “boil water” or “boil water before drinking it”, which
was seen as the solution to a range of waterborne disease
threats including “skin disease”, “stomachache”, and “diar-
rhea”. Another very common theme addressed the need to
change livestock farming practices to protect water sources
from “animal waste” and “farming fertilizers.” Subthemes in-
cluded “fence the spring”, “tie up animals away from the wa-
ter”, “build pig pens away from rivers”, and “tell farmers not
to use excessive fertilizers”. A final core theme emphasized
the need to “not pollute” and “stop dumping rubbish in the
river”. Two subthemes highlight different views on locally
appropriate approaches to stop littering. The first subtheme
reflects Fijian villagers’ commitment to self-governance and
decision-making through consent-building. In this subtheme,
people said, for example, “talk to everyone”, “educate peo-
ple of the harm” in littering, “let them know not to abuse”
the spring, and “ask the village” to address problems. The
second subtheme addresses the need for more government
regulation of environmentally harmful behaviors. Examples
include: “government laws”, a “law to fine people who burn
rubbish”, and “limit the number of industries”.
Few people expressed the opinion that there was no path
to solving water problems. When people did not specify a
path, it was typically because they felt that a water source
faced “no threats”. Some exceptions were problems men-
tioned only once: people overexploiting groundwater, nearby
housing contaminating river water, and the possibility the
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desalinated ocean water might still be salty. In these few
cases, people in the Fiji site were as likely to say “I don’t
know” how to solve a problem as they were to say “it can’t
be solved”.
4.1.3 New Zealand site
In New Zealand, we interviewed residents of PioPio, a semi-
rural farming community in the west-central region of the
North Island. Piopio residents are primarily sheep and cattle
farmers, though there is a small town center where people are
employed through shops, tourism, and other services. In Pio-
Pio’s town center, residents receive piped water service from
a centralized public utility. In the farms located in the sur-
rounding area, residents generally privately own and manage
water from rainfall, local rivers, and springs. In New Zealand
generally, water is abundant, water quality is excellent, and
water access is currently universal – and expected to remain
this way with adequate planning to address future challenges.
In the New Zealand site, only four respondents identified
hard paths as a solution to water threats. Of those, the only
clear theme to emerge was the need to build or improve dams
to address natural disasters like flooding or earthquakes. The
dearth of hard path solutions suggested by people in PioPio
reflects the perceived adequacy of existing infrastructure.
In contrast, soft paths were preferred as solutions to a
wide range of threats including giardia, invasive plants, efflu-
ent, pollution, drought, and climate change. The most salient
theme was the need for more restrictions to safeguard wa-
ter sources. One prominent subtheme dealt with regulation
of farm runoff. Respondents suggested, for example, “strict
control of fertilizer and chemicals”, “restricting certain fer-
tilizers”, and “regulating farm capacity”. Another major sub-
theme dealt with regulation of industrial and chemical pollu-
tion. For instance, respondents supported restrictions to make
“more rules on chemical contamination”, “increase pollution
fines”, and do more “regulation of big companies”. A final
subtheme dealt with regulation of tourist behavior. Examples
included the need for “more regulations of skiers” to protect
mountain water and “restrict[ing] gas power recreation, such
as boats” to protect lakes. Related peripheral themes were the
need for more fencing and monitoring. Respondents recom-
mended, for example, “fencing off springs” and “fencing off
rivers”. Some were in favor of “fencing to keep livestock out”
and “fencing of stock exits”. Respondents also recommended
monitoring a range of risks including “monitoring usage for
overuse” and “monitoring recreation” to protect lakes. An-
other core soft path theme was education. One subtheme
called for public education campaigns, such as “public ed-
ucation on good river practices”. A second subtheme called
for increased awareness, such as making “locals more aware”
of threats to town supply. Several people also pointed to the
necessity of making tourists aware of risks like “rock snot”,
or Didymosphenia geminata (didymo), an invasive freshwa-
ter plant discovered in New Zealand in 2004. A final core
theme, which was present in many of the above themes, was
reducing global warming. Respondents suggested that soft
path solutions like restrictions (e.g., “less use of oil burning”)
and education (e.g., “global warming awareness”) would be
effective in protecting water sources threatened by climate
change.
Only two respondents identified a water threat that they
perceived to have no path to resolution. In both cases, the
threat was drought. One respondent said, “Nothing can be
done”, while another said the solution was to “pray”. The
very small number of respondents identifying no paths is
a reflection of New Zealand’s rich economic and water re-
sources, and people’s confidence that solutions can be found
for most water threats.
4.1.4 US site
In the US, we interviewed residents of Laveen, a peri-urban
neighborhood in the desert city of Phoenix, Arizona. Recent
studies indicate that water demand may eventually outstrip
water supplies in Phoenix, particularly given the anticipated
effects of climate change on water availability in the region
(Gober and Kirkwood, 2010; Overpeck and Udall, 2010).
One approach to obtain water for residential use is “agricul-
tural retirement”, or the transfer of farmers’ water rights to
residential users. Accordingly, lifestyles in historic farming
communities like Laveen are changing radically. While some
continue to farm and rely on wells drilled into their own land,
Laveen is increasingly filled with suburban tract housing. To
serve growing residential neighborhoods, Phoenix installed
city water and sewage service for much of Laveen.
In the US site, people pointed to a handful of key hard
path solutions for pressing water threats. One core theme
was that, in order to protect water from the Colorado and
Salt Rivers, there was a need to “build more dams” and
“more reservoirs”. Another theme suggested extending the
Laveen sewage and stormwater systems (e.g., “a sewer line
that we can connect to”). A third theme was filtration
to address water contamination, including from “[garbage]
dumps around town [that] leech things into the ground”.
Respondents suggested, for example, building “water treat-
ment plants” and using “nanofiltering” and “reverse osmo-
sis”. A periphery theme suggested water managers should
“route water underground to prevent evaporation” along the
336 mile (541 km) canal that connects the Colorado River to
metropolitan Phoenix.
Respondents in the US site identified a number of soft path
solutions to water threats. One of the largest core themes was
regulation and restriction. One subtheme was rationing wa-
ter use. Examples of this theme were: “ration water” and
“limit human use”. A related subtheme suggested limiting
population growth to decrease water consumption. For ex-
ample, one person said “quit building houses”, while another
suggested “limit the number of people who move here”. A
third subtheme dealt with putting “restrictions on abusive use
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of water”. Examples of this were “limit swimming pools”
and “golf courses shouldn’t be watered”. A final subtheme
suggested regulating chemical use and limiting dumping. Ex-
amples included: “more strict rules about dumping chemi-
cals” and “enforce environmental laws that we have”. A sec-
ond core theme was increased oversight and monitoring. Peo-
ple commented on the need for “broad-based oversight” to
“monitor development”, “monitor runoff”, and “always be
testing” water quality. A third core theme dealt with more
voluntary measures, most often “conservation”. A related
subtheme was voluntary measures to limit pollution. This in-
cluded measures such as “use earth-friendly chemicals” and
do “not throw trash in the rivers”. A final core theme ad-
dressed a range of alternative energy measures to slow fossil-
fuel pollution and climate change. Examples were: “clean
coal” and “change energy usage”. Education emerged only as
a periphery theme, mentioned by two respondents, who indi-
cated a need for “public information” and “water warnings”.
Only three people in the US site felt that there was no
path to addressing water threats. Two identified drought and
a third identified bacteria as threats to water supply. In all
three cases, they suggested that the only solution was to let
nature take its course. One specifically named “mother na-
ture”. Another said, for instance, that a “couple of more high
rainfall years” were needed.
4.2 Development status and water scarcity: cross-site
comparisons
In this section, we compare views on hard paths soft paths,
and no paths on two key conditions: development status and
water scarcity.
4.2.1 Development status
Respondents from less developed sites were significantly
more likely than those from more developed sites to sug-
gest hard path solutions (χ2 = 5.18, p = .02, φ = .22). Beyond
these quantitative differences, there were important qualita-
tive differences across sites. Thematically, the hard path so-
lutions suggested in less developed sites were more diverse
– and dealt with a much wider range of problems – than
in the more developed sites. In more developed sites, hard
path solutions concentrated primarily on building more dams
and reservoirs to safeguard against risks such as overpopula-
tion and natural disasters. In contrast, respondents in less de-
veloped sites envisioned a wide range of water projects that
were needed, including infrastructure for water storage (e.g.,
“build tanks”) and treatment (e.g., “make a filter on top of the
tank”). Additionally, it is noteworthy that the infrastructural
projects proposed by respondents in the less developed sites
tended to be at a much smaller scale (e.g., “put in tubes” or a
“good pump”) than in the more developed sites (e.g., “build
dams” or “build a water treatment plant”).
Respondents from more developed sites were signifi-
cantly more likely than those from less developed sites
to suggest soft path solutions (χ2 = 6.50, p = .01, φ = .25).
Thematically, there were many similarities in the soft path
solutions suggested across sites. Respondents in all sites
were concerned about limiting pollution and improving wa-
ter quality. The major differences are in the mechanisms peo-
ple envision for accomplishing these goals. In the less de-
veloped sites, for instance, respondents focused primarily on
behavioral changes (e.g., “clean wells” and “tie up animals”)
that are often implemented at the individual level. When re-
spondents in the less developed sites did suggest coopera-
tive solutions, they tended to be community-level initiatives
(e.g., “hire caretakers” and “talk to everyone”). In contrast,
respondents in the more developed sites were more focused
on society-wide solutions that could be implemented through
national government or, to a lesser extent, educational insti-
tutions. By far, the most dominant soft path theme in the
more developed sites dealt with enacting more regulations
(e.g., “better regulations on biohazard waste”), restrictions
(e.g., “more restrictions on gasoline use”), and monitoring
(e.g., “monitor runoff”). In both sites, too, respondents saw
the reduction of global warming – through education in the
New Zealand site (e.g., “global warming awareness”) or al-
ternative energy technologies in the US site (e.g., “create
emissions-free airplane engines”) – as an important soft path
solution.
Respondents from less developed sites were significantly
more likely than those from more developed sites to suggest
there were no paths to water solutions (χ2 = 5.19, p = .02,
φ = .22). In the developing sites, comments about the lack of
paths to water solutions focused on people’s inability to re-
solve water problems. One of the most common themes to
emerge was that people did not know what solutions might
be available or feasible (e.g., “we don’t know” or “I don’t
know”). The use of “we” by many respondents is particu-
larly significant, because it indicates that cooperative efforts
have been made to address water threats but have not been
successful in finding the information needed to resolve these
problems. The other common theme was an expression of
impotence when facing water problems (e.g., “we can’t do
anything”, “it can’t be solved”, and “nothing because it’s un-
derground”). These answers imply that the resources to ad-
dress problems may not exist at the community level. In con-
trast, relatively few people expressed the idea that there was
no path to resolving water threats in the more developed sites.
4.2.2 Water scarcity
Respondents from water-scarce sites were no more likely to
suggest hard path solutions than those from water-rich sites
(χ2 = 2.03, p = .15, φ = .14). Despite the lack of quantita-
tive differences, there was one salient qualitative difference.
Thematically, respondents in water-scarce sites were more
focused on the need to build infrastructure for transporting
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Table 2. Water solutions in four cross-cultural sites: a summary of themes, subthemes (in parentheses), periphery themes (in italics).
Cochabamba, Bolivia site Viti Levu, Fiji site PioPio, New Zealand site Phoenix, US site
Hard Build infrastructure Build infrastructure Build or improve dams Build dams & reservoirs
paths (Build water storage tanks) (More water projects) Extend sewage systems
(Build distribution infrastructure) (Build water tanks) Build water treatment plants
(Build wells) (Build a purifying system) Route water underground
(Cover water sources) (Update infrastructure)
Build more reservoirs
Soft Restrict dumping Boil water Add more restrictions Add regulations and restrictions
paths Contract water caretakers Change farming practices (Limit farm runoff) (Ration water use)
Clean tanks and wells (Fence the spring) (Restrict industrial pollution) (Limit population growth)
Purify contaminated water (Tie up animals) (Regulate tourist behavior) (Restrict overconsumption)
Match water uses to quality (Build pens) More fencing (Regulate chemicals/dumping)
(Limit fertilizer use) More monitoring Add oversight and monitoring
Stop polluting More education Voluntary measures
(Consensus building) (Public education) (Conservation)
(Laws and fines) (Increase awareness) (Limit pollution voluntarily)
Reduce global warming Alternative energy
Education
No We can’t do anything It can’t be solved Nothing Let nature take its course
paths We just have to endure it I don’t know Pray
We don’t know
water than in the water-rich sites. For example, infrastructure
to transport water ranged from “improve pipes” and “build
canals” in the Bolivia site to “route water underground” and
“smelt line them or pipe them to cut down on evaporation
and seepage” in the US site. In contrast, no themes dealt with
hard path solutions for water transport in the water-rich sites,
as water resources are locally abundant in both cases.
Respondents from water-rich sites were much more likely
to suggest soft path solutions than those from water-scarce
sites (χ2 = 19.65, p< .001, φ = .42). The main thematic sim-
ilarity between the soft path solutions in the water-rich sites
was in the realm of farming. In both sites, respondents sug-
gested numerous soft path solutions that dealt with changes
to farming practices. In Fiji, soft path solutions were focused
on restricting animal pollution of water sources (e.g., “move
piggeries”, “tie animals away from water”, and “community
can keep a lookout for stray animals”). In New Zealand, soft
path solutions were focused on limiting the impacts of fertil-
izers and other chemicals used in farming on water sources
(e.g., “correct usage of fertilizers”, “safeguard leaching of
fertilizers”, and “safe application of agricultural chemicals”).
While farming was also a part of daily life in both of the
water-scarce sites, it was not perceived to a major threat to
water sources. Instead, animal waste, fertilizer runoff, and
agricultural water consumption played a relatively minor role
in the wide range of water-related threats that respondents in
water-scarce sites perceived. Another important thematic dif-
ference between respondents in water-rich and water-scarce
sites dealt with water conservation and demand management.
People in the water-scarce sites commonly suggested water
conservation or demand management as soft path solutions,
while those in water-rich sites did so rarely, if ever. In the
Bolivia site, for example, demand management, especially
regarding river water, was a salient theme (e.g., “don’t use the
river water for drinking; only for washing and irrigation”). In
the US site, water conservation and rationing (e.g., “reduce
use”, “ration water”, “emphasize conservation”) and popula-
tion growth limits (e.g., “limit swimming pools”, “limit hu-
man consumption”) were both clear themes. In addition, re-
spondents in the US site repeatedly mentioned water pricing
and cost as demand management mechanisms in another part
of the interview protocol not analyzed here (see Wutich et al.,
2013).
Respondents from water-scarce sites were significantly
more likely than those from water-rich sites to suggest there
were no paths to water solutions (χ2 = 5.98, p = .02, φ = .24).
In water-scarce sites, comments about the lack of paths
tended to express the idea that some water problems must
be waited out. In the Bolivia site, examples of how respon-
dents expressed this theme were: “we depend on God for
[the rain] to come”, “there is no way to divert or hold back
[the rain]; it just comes”, and “we just have to endure”. In
the US site, the theme manifested in terms of “let[ting] na-
ture take its course”, “water regeneration”, and needing “a
couple more high rainfall years”. The only somewhat simi-
lar response from respondents in the water-rich sites was, in
New Zealand, one person who said to “pray” in response to
drought.
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5 Discussion
In this study, we examined narratives about water sources,
perceived threats, and feasible solutions collected from sites
in Bolivia, Fiji, New Zealand, and the US. We conducted the-
matic analyses in each site to understand local views of water
solutions. In addition, we conducted statistical and thematic
comparisons to determine the role that development status
and water scarcity play in understandings of water solutions
across the four sites. In this final section, we discuss the
conditions under which people envisioned water solutions as
hard paths, soft paths, or nonexistent (no paths) and the po-
tential implications for future water management efforts in
these sites and others like them. In particular, we highlight
findings that may be useful for water mangers interested in
implementing soft path solutions in diverse settings.
5.1 Hard paths
One of the clearest findings in this study was that people
in our study’s more and less developed sites conceptualize
water solutions quite differently. Residents of the two more
developed sites only suggested one type of infrastructural
project – dams and reservoirs – to improve water security.
In contrast, people in the two less developed sites were sig-
nificantly more likely to suggest hard path solutions and, the-
matically, were focused on building the infrastructure neces-
sary for basic water supply development, treatment, deliv-
ery, and waste disposal. This is clearly a result of the inad-
equacy of existing water infrastructure to meet basic human
water and sanitation needs in these sites. As a social justice
issue, underserved populations urgently need to be provided
with infrastructure to ensure they have safe and secure water
access. Water decision-makers, with the support of develop-
ment banks, have made enormous progress in extending im-
proved water sources to people around the world, and it is
vitally important that this work continue.
Beyond this, it is also worth observing that the two less
developed sites in this study (in Fiji and Bolivia) have his-
torically been dependent on development aid from the gov-
ernments and development agencies of the more developed
sites (New Zealand and the US). This dependence on foreign
governments and non-governmental organizations – for both
financial aid and development priorities – may have con-
strained the exploration of alternative pathways toward de-
velopment. Historically, development funding mechanisms
have been biased toward funding engineering infrastructure
as opposed to conservation, efficiency, and other soft path so-
lutions. But this challenge may also represent an opportunity.
Because of the continued influence of development agencies
in water management, there is enormous potential for inno-
vations in the design of water projects and water systems –
which, in many places, are being built from scratch – that are
more equitable, efficient, and earth-friendly.
Water decision-makers (including those in development
banks) have the opportunity to show leadership by modifying
development aid mechanisms in ways that prioritize soft path
solutions. Our findings indicate that there might be support
for this in less developed sites like the ones we studied here.
People in the two less developed sites almost universally en-
visioned new water infrastructure as small-scale, decentral-
ized, and community-based (as compared to the large, cen-
tralized and state controlled infrastructure discussed in de-
veloped sites). Such infrastructure – including in-house con-
nections and improved storage tanks – would be completely
compatible with water managers’ visions for soft path water
systems. This would require some reform and innovation in
the mechanisms by which development banks lend and mon-
itor investments and the ways in which developing countries
request assistance and report on success.
Water scarcity, in comparison to development status, was
not strongly related to how people envisioned hard path water
solutions across study sites. There was no statistically signif-
icant difference in hard path solutions suggested by people
in the two water-scarce and the two water-rich sites, and the
only thematic difference dealt with the need for infrastruc-
ture to transport water in water-scarce sites. Our findings are
encouraging for water decision-makers who seek to imple-
ment soft path solutions because they suggest that people in
water-scarce sites may be as willing as those in water-rich
sites to move away from hard path solutions, though more
research is needed to test this proposition definitively.
5.2 Soft paths
Our findings indicate that both development status and water
scarcity are associated with how people conceptualize soft
path solutions in important ways. People in the two water-
rich sites were much more likely to suggest soft path so-
lutions than those in the two water-scarce sites. We believe
that the reason for this may be that people in water-rich sites
had much greater potential to realize efficiency gains. In our
study’s water-rich sites, water historically has often not been
conserved or used in efficient ways; people are now begin-
ning to recognize the benefits of and need for water con-
servation. Our findings indicate that water decision-makers
might find residents of water-rich settings, especially in sites
that are just beginning to experience water stress, particularly
receptive to soft path solutions.
While people in the two water-scarce sites were less likely
to suggest soft-path solutions overall, they did suggest more
soft paths related to water conservation, demand manage-
ment, and pricing than residents of the water-rich sites. In
both of our study’s water-scarce sites, efficiency has long
been part of local water management – though in very dif-
ferent ways. In the Bolivia site, for instance, many house-
holds survive with as little as 15–50 lpcd. As a result, most
households are already heavily engaged in water conserva-
tion, matching water uses to quality, and reusing greywater
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and have no viable options to further reduce their water con-
sumption. In the US site, institutional innovations have his-
torically been used to manage water in ways that prioritize
societal goals (e.g., as in the shift from farming to residen-
tial water use) and long-term water needs (e.g., water rate
structures that encourage conservation). Thus, residents of
water-scarce sites may be less likely to suggest soft path
solutions because they have already experimented with and
adopted many locally acceptable solutions for increasing wa-
ter efficiency and conservation. This does, of course, repre-
sent a challenge for water decision-makers seeking to imple-
ment stricter or less socially acceptable soft path solutions in
these sites. However, one positive aspect of these findings is
that they indicate some support in water-scarce sites, even for
soft path solutions that are generally less popular (e.g., block
pricing, restricting water uses).
We also found that people in the two more developed sites
were more likely to suggest soft path solutions than people
in the two less developed sites; yet we believe that the the-
matic differences we uncovered are potentially much more
significant to future efforts to realize soft path solutions. We
found that people in the two less developed sites tended
to suggest individual and community-based soft path solu-
tions, while people in the two more developed sites tended to
suggest regulatory, educational, and technological solutions.
These thematic differences can largely be explained by dif-
ferences in governance capacity across the less and more de-
veloped sites. In the two less developed sites, cooperative,
community-level institutions are quite strong, and have long
been actively involved in water management. In the two more
developed sites, there are sophisticated, complex, and effec-
tive mechanisms for national-level water governance and ed-
ucational initiatives. Our analysis does not allow us to de-
termine what motivations drive people in more or less de-
veloped sites to suggest solutions at a particular scale (e.g.,
a preference for some forms of governance vs. disillusion-
ment with other forms of governance). Ultimately, as van der
Zaag and Gupta (2008) argue, “water storage and the insti-
tutional capacity to effectively administer it are recursively
linked”. Strengths in local and national scale governance of-
fer unique, though different, opportunities. In less developed
sites, water decision-makers can easily partner with local in-
stitutions to implement soft path solutions at the commu-
nity level. In more developed sites, decision-makers can use
strong national institutions to enact regulations and educa-
tion programs to facilitate soft path solutions. While tactics
may differ, there are potential pathways to soft path solutions
in both settings.
5.3 No paths
Compared to hard and soft path solutions, comments indi-
cating that there is no path to water solutions were relatively
rare across the four cross-cultural sites. However, there was
clear evidence that residents of our study’s less developed
and water-scarce sites were more likely to perceive no path.
In the two less developed sites, people’s statements indi-
cated that they lacked the information and resources they
needed to confront water problems. This is likely a result of
the severity of water threats people face – and the dearth of
resources available to address them in the foreseeable future
– in our study’s less developed sites. In the two water-scarce
sites, people’s statements indicated that some water problems
could only be resolved by natural ecological processes (or
their perceived agents, such as Mother Nature or God). This
is likely due to people’s experiences with drought – a wa-
ter problem which is fairly impervious to behavioral, insti-
tutional, and infrastructural solutions and is more common
in the water-scarce sites. In all of these cases, uncertainty
appears to play an important role in shaping people’s belief
that there are no paths to water solutions. In the two water-
scarce sites, uncertainty about climatological processes was
most salient, while in the two less developed sites, uncer-
tainty about the feasibility and efficacy of water solutions
was more common. The role of uncertainties in decision-
making among local residents and actors is a key area for
future research.
There are several limitations which should be considered
in the interpretation of these findings. First, this study re-
lies primarily on thematic comparisons of a small number of
cases. As such, its primary strength is in identifying trends
that may push forward our understanding of cross-cultural
views toward water solutions. To definitively establish that
the differences identified here actually exist, it would be nec-
essary to conduct confirmatory research with a much larger
number of cases. Second, the two water-scarce sites selected
in this study differ in that, according to the IWMI classifica-
tion system we used to guide site selection, the US site has
only physical (not economic) water scarcity, while the Bo-
livia site is dealing primarily with economic (not physical)
water scarcity. This limitation, however, would be present
in any study that examined water-scarce sites that are both
more and less developed – as, globally, there are currently no
developed countries that are reported to have economic wa-
ter scarcity. As water scarcity classification systems become
more nuanced, however, we believe that “hidden” pockets of
water scarcity will become more widely recognized – even
in the context of highly developed countries (e.g., Wescoat
et al., 2007). Third, the two less developed sites selected for
this study have both had mixed success with water develop-
ment, but water projects initiated in the Fiji site have been
more successful than the Bolivia site in the recent past. Re-
sponses would likely have been different if we had selected
less developed sites that had a history of highly successful
projects (e.g., less likely to say no paths) or highly unsuc-
cessful projects (e.g., more likely to say no paths). Given
these limitations, our research points to the need for more
studies that investigate the social feasibility of soft path wa-
ter solutions, particularly in sites with significant financial
and natural resource constraints.
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6 Conclusions
In this study, we examined how development status and wa-
ter scarcity shape people’s receptiveness to hard and soft
path solutions in four cross-cultural sites. Our results indicate
some very clear differences based on development status and,
to a lesser extent, water scarcity. People in our study’s two
less developed sites were more likely to suggest hard path
solutions, less likely to suggest soft path solutions, and more
likely to see no path to solutions than people in more de-
veloped sites. Additionally, people in the two less developed
sites envisioned solutions that involve small-scale water in-
frastructure and decentralized, community-based initiatives,
while people in the two more developed sites envisioned so-
lutions that involve large-scale infrastructure and centralized,
regulatory water solutions. People in our study’s two water-
scarce sites were less likely to suggest soft path solutions and
more likely to see no path to solutions (but no more likely to
suggest hard path solutions) than people in water-rich sites.
People in our study’s two water-rich sites seem to perceive
a wider array of unrealized potential soft path solutions. On
balance, our findings are encouraging in that they indicate
that people are receptive to soft path solutions in a range of
sites, even those with limited financial or water resources.
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